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Again, lie frankiy admits that ail sucli coalitions as the Bible Society, the
Evangelicai Alliance, the S. S. Union, etc., etc., are but Iltemporary expe-
dients." Hie says: IlThe unification of Arnerican Churches, if ever it is
to corne at ail, cannot be precipitateti by platforms, coalitions, compro-
mises-mn short, by any externai association of the cflffe.rent denominations
whicli leaves tiem stili without internai modification and vital connexion."
To this let us add, it is but justice to ascribe the refusai of the Higli
Anglican party to participate in these schemes, not to their resistance of
the desire for Unity, but to the fact whicb this scholariy and liberai-
mindeti Divine points out, that ail these schemes are but makeshifts ; tliey
simply cover up the wound and do not heai it. Men are satisfieti witli
these Iltemporary expetiients," instead of seeking to eradicate the evil. It
is, in fact, a daubing of tlie rifted wall with untempereti mortar.

With deep insighit the Professor adds: IlThe American Churclies,

,it is inevitabe in the long future, wili undergo 'mucli modifica-
tion anti . . . assimilation to one another or to some divine model
toward whicb tliey are tending." Hie proceetis to show wbere we may
"Idiscern these unifying tendencies." Hie discusses seriatim the three
bases of Doctrine, Polity, and Worship. On the first of these tliree
(Doctrine) lie does not entertain mucli hope of unity as yet. Hie is
Ildoubtf ui if perfect agreement is attainabie." To this we wouid answer:
Not oniy is "lperfect agreement " unattainaile, but it is most undesirable.
The endeavour to enforce perfect agreement on ail points lias ever been
tlie bane of tlie Churcb. As long as men's faces differ, so long wili men's
opinions, particulariy on sncb metaphysicai points as are involved in many
of these theologicai doctrines. There, are oniy two alternatives : either
the Uniteti Churcli of the future must have a basis wide enough .to allow
great diversity of opinion, or we must continue to have, as now, separate
sects to reflect eacb its own special phase of thouglit. Yet, notwithstand.
In g, some basis of Doctrine tlie Uniteti Churclies mnust have: what one
better, or more generaily acceptable, coulti there be than the Nicene Creed 7

As to the second basis (Polity), Dr. Shields says, truly, ail the larger
denominations are assimiating in principle if not in naine. The Episcopai
Churcli, ly lier Congresses anti Synotis, which frcely admit the lay element,
is by so mucli assimiiating to the Presbyterian and Congregationalist
systems; whie, from the other extrerne, the Congregationaliats, by adopting
a "lCongregational Union," are so far departing from. their olti practices andi
assimilating to the Episcopal system of an Organi.c Union of parishes.
This problem is working itself out.

But what surprises one most in the essay under review is that the
learneti autlior places bis chief hope on what we shoti have been inclineti
to consitier the greatest obstacle, viz.: Unity in Worship. Surely one
wouid think the crux lay» here. How is it possible that the Episcopalian
woulti give up bis stately Liturgy, and decorows if "lformai " worship, for
the long prayer extemporaneously dictateti by the one officer 1 or how on
the other banti couid Jennie (eddces snbmit to any curtailment of the
"Liberty of Prophesying "iNcvertheiess, where others wouid see the

greatest obstacle, Prof. Shields finds bis clue out of the iabyrintb. And,strange to say, that dlue is the Prayer Book of the Church of Engianti, to
be adopted in its entirety. H1e does not believe in "new made liturgies or
patchwork services": lie is even more severc on "incongruons mixtures
of liturgical and extempore worship," with Ilthe Lord's Prayer, the Creed,or the Gloria torri from its proper liturgical connection," than hie is on the
"ltemporary expedients" of undenominatiotiai alliances. We leave our
readers to study for theinselves the argument of the learneti professor,
which wouid lie spoiled by piecemeai quotations. Suffice it to say, lie draws a
distinction betwecn Ilrituaiist " anti " revivalist " worship : lie think§ eacli
good and necessary in its place; so that while tlie Prayer Book as a wbole
shoniti be ciosely atihereti to in the stateti assemblies of the IlUnitedi
Churches," mucli latitude shouid lie aiioweti for informai revival anti prayer
meetings, for aronsing the careless, and for bringing the irreligious into the
folti. To ail] this wo heartiiy responi Il Amen." The Evangelicals in the
Anglican Churcli have long worketi on these linos ; and so do tlie Ritualists;
their "lMissions" give plenty of room. for ail sorts of unprecedented
action. Wlien the guests are assemliled at the Banquet of the King, ail
things shouli lie doue Ildecentiy anti in ortier "; but when is servants
are ini the ianes anti by-ways compeiling mon to como in, formalities miglit
lie disponseti witb. This romarkall papor closes with these prognant
words -

" The general conclusion is now lief ore us : a doctrinal compact of the
Amorican Churclies can oniy lie looketi for in the distant future: their
ecciesiasticai confederation may lie nearor at hanti: but the liturgicai
fusion is passing before our eyes to ward its oniy logical issue in -tlie
Prayer Book"

But one thouglit sems to have escapeti our author. If this uine of

action becomes general, as lie anticipates, the IlUnited Churohes " of the
future will have a "lDoctrinal compact " in the Nicene Creed, which ail
will then confess. Certainly, even this basis will exclude some ; but a line
must be drawn somewhere. The Nicene Creed makes us draw it at theDivine character, not only of the mission, but of the Person of Jesus
Christ. The objective doctrine of the Incarnation would thus become the
"lArtictilus Ecciesiag," instead of Justification by subjective faith, or any of
the other metaphysical abstractions of-well, let us say ecclesiarchs.

Assuming, then, the correctness of Dr. Shields' prognosis (and lie is nomean authority), American Cliristianity is now rapidly recovering1from ber
fever of Sectarianism ; and if she takes faithfully the remedies he pre-
scribes, we may see the day when ail Trinitarian Protestants ivill Ilwithone moutli glorify God." The Evolution of American Christianity istoward Order, Strength, and Beauty, and not toward further decay.

Two great parties have hitherto been lef t out of consideration, one theChurcli of Rome and the other Unitarian Protestants. The former-the
Church of Rome-we must leave out of the question : there is no com pro-mise with lier ; there is no parleying. She must be lef t alone in lier glOryto carry out, if she can, lier design of making ail Christians submit to lier
sway. Professing herseif to be the sole embodiment of ail true religio-n,
she sings the song of Vivien :

"Faith and unf aith can ne'er be equal powers:
So trust me flot at allVor ail in ail."

Stili, we fancy, in spite of lier blandishments, she will neyer entrap the
Merlin of American Cliristian Thouglit. In lier worship and lier phiIO80-
phy she is an exotic which will scarcely thrive in American soul; in ber
autocratic government and lier despotic rule she is an anachronism. Onlyimagine ail the Cliristians of Ainerica, some fine day, submissiveiy banish-
ing from ail tlieir homes and clubs and reading-rooms some magazine-saY
the Oentury-because an order te that eff'ert had just been teiegraphed
from Italy ! In sucb case it could, indeed, be said that Merlin

Lay as dead,
And lost to life and use and name and faine.

Mons. de Tocqueville, it is true, predicted that the Churcli of RomeifAmerica would ultimately reign supreme, "lbecause the regular army
always in tlie end overcomes guerillas and volunteers." But Mons. de T.lived too long ago. fie had not seen how readily the American character
could adapt itself to circuinstances; liow speedily the citizen soldierYdevelop into a well-drilled army. No doubt, if this multiplication of
sects were to go 'on mucli longer, the end would lie that Rome and Agnos-
ticismn would divide the prey between tliem. But it will be another thing
when Prof. Sbields' grand idea shall bave been realized.

The other class whicli bas been hitherto omitted from consideration isat tlie other extreme of religions faitlî, viz., those who hold Unitarian vie ws.Tliey, too, would lie excluded by the platform proposed. No sclieme can
lie framed to include every possible shade of belief, from Rome's excessiv'edemands on our faitb, througb ail tbe diminutions until we reach tbevanishing point. Nevertheless, a great deal -a vast deal-wiIl be effected
if ail Trinitarian Protestants unite. The Unitarians must be left to workout their Qwn developinent ; for among tliem, too, is much commotion.There are Unitarians and Unitarians ; there is an immense Culf betweenthe UJnitarianism of Cbannin- and that of Theodore Parker. At thisday the IlHigli" Unitarian, wlio believes that Jesus Christ was " (divine "(wliatever tliat term may mean to him), bas very littie in common with theIlLow " Unitarian, wlio look& upon Christ as a mere man, and a more oriess mistakien one at tliat. The Hligli Unitarian, repelleti f rom the Il11w".doctrines, is mnucli nearer the Trinitarian faith than lie is to the faith Of bis"iow" lirethren. Hie is just verging on IlOrthodoxy" but he cannotaccept it liecause to him IlOrthodoxy " is tantamount to Tritheism, Whichlie cannot endure. Now here Mr. Fiske's essay, alludeti to above, is ver)'useful. We cannot endorse ail bis sentiments in that paper upon "1TheIdea of God," but it is riglit to reretber lie approaches the subjeot as aPhilosopher anti Evolutioniat rather tlian as a Theologian. is wlioleessay is very suggestive; but there i8 one point to which we would caIIspecial attention. lHe insists upon it that to formn a correct idt-a of Gotiwe shouiti dismiss the teacbings of t.Au~gustine <wbich, he says, have toomuch coloured the theology of both Rome and Protestantisin>, and revertto the phiosophicai divinity of St. Cl("eent of Alexandria and St. Athania-sius. Now, liere again we wouli lieartily respond "lAmen.", Thedistinction lietween the Greek anti Latin ideas of Goti is too intricate asubject tolie taken up here ; we mnust refer our readers to the essaY inquestion. But let it be observeti that in the Bonn Conference lietween theAnglican, the Greek, anti the Olti Catholic Churches, the point of concordwas flot the works of any Latin F'ather, but of the Greek S. JohIDamascene. liere is a dlue: perliaps it will be to the advantage of the L


